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A CASE DEMONSTRATING KNOT FORMATION AT THE UPPER END OF 
A URETERAL STENT 
Naoya KONDO， Yasumasa YOSHINO， Yutaka SHIONO and Yuichi HASEGAWA 
The Department 01 Urology， Machida Municipal Hospital 
A 37・yearold man underwent extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy for left renal stones after 
placi時 aureteral stent (6 Fr multile時 thstent). Three months later the stent could not be extracted 
because of knot formation at the upper end. We performed ureterotomy and removed the stent. 













1. 5 cmと 0.9x 0.5 cmの結石がみられた. Stein-
strasse形成による尿管閉塞の予防のために尿管ステ
ントとしてダブルピッグテイルカテーテル
(m ul tilengthタイプ， 6 Fr 22-32 cm， Bard社製)を












(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 385-387， 2005) 















386 泌尿紀要 51巻 6号 2005年
Fig. 2. KUB reveals a knot of the ureteral stent. 
Fig. 3. Complete knot formation is seen at the 
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